
Ignatian
Directed
Retreats
S P R I N G  H I L L  C O L L E G E

J U N E  5 - 1 3 ,  2 0 2 0

F E E S

8 DAY RETREAT -  $560

5 DAY RETREAT -  $350

3 DAY RETREAT -  $210

PRICES INCLUDE ROOM & BOARD FOR

 8 ,  5 ,  OR 3 N IGHTS

EXTRA N IGHT LODGING (NO MEALS)  -  $35

 

shc.edu/ret reats

theology@shc.edu

(251 )380-4660

Ignatian retreats offer
“the opportunity to
be refreshed with a
renewed balance
centered in God.”

Every summer, the Institute of

Christian Spirituality offers an

individually directed Ignatian

retreat on the beautiful campus of

Spring Hill College. In the busy

rush of daily life, a silent retreat

offers a quiet oasis for

contemplative time, where the still,

small voice of God can be heard.

A directed retreat requires an

environment of silence and builds

on personal prayer and mindfulness

rather than conferences or group

interaction. It is an opportunity for

a person to be alone with God,

allowing “the Creator to deal

directly with the creature,” in

hearing God’s call and responding

with generosity



Rest, Refresh,
Renew...

The directors help each participant

discern the presence of God in their

lives and suggest methods and themes

of prayer or meditation for each day,

offering appropriate scriptural

passages. Outside of daily meetings

with the director, retreatants spend

their time in personal prayer, reflection,

spiritual reading and journaling, or

walking the grounds of campus.  A daily

Mass is available in the Sodality

Chapel.  Meals and accommodations

are provided in a specially designated

student residence hall, to help ensure

an atmosphere of silence and

recollection.

 

Spring Hill College
380 acre walking campus

Chapels open 24 hours

Daily mass, Adoration available

"It has been a great joy to
witness God’s presence and
loving touch in the lives of
retreatants."

The eight-day retreat begins with a

short orientation on Friday at 8:00 p.m.,

and ends at noon on Saturday of the

following week. Shorter retreats may be

taken for any three or five consecutive

days during the same time period,

beginning with an orientation session

on the previous evening.   Based on the

Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of

Loyola, retreatants meet with a spiritual

director once a day.  Directors are

faculty and graduates of our Spiritual

Direction program.  

"The retreat was wonderful.  I feel
like I have spent three days
resting in the palm of God's
hand."

On a limited basis, individual

arrangements can also be made for

directed retreats throughout the year or

retreats in daily life (“19th Annotation”

Spiritual Exercises).

 


